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been largely to give them a lo--Local Affairs.

-- THE-

will add seasoning to the sauce that la to
be served for the delectation of the men.
People will then see how they look to
other folks ; and everybody would try to
get to the North Pole to discover that,

Scientific Farming.

New Houses
FoSale.

Bar-rai- Prices and Very Easy Terms.
1 Cottage, Beech wood Ave. 2. T

House, Beech wood Ave. 8. Cot-

tage, Poplar St. 4. Cottafte, Gem Ave.
5. Two Family House, Seavlew Ave.
6. Cottage. 8eaview Ave. 7. Cottage,
Jackson Ave. Inquire oi

BRIDGEPORT, CT , 38 WALL STREET,

POPCNEWTOWN OUGHT TO SDPPOBT A even though the opinion be not over-fla- t

tering. More next time.NEW HAVEN.

E. STONE.

NEW
SPRING ATTRACTION!

Thousands ot dollars worth ot new and
seasonable Dry Goods at extremely low
prices

DRESS GOODS- -

Never was onr assortment 1 irg-n-
r than

now nor our prices lower than this sea
son, we are showing the very latest
styles in all wool goods and exclusive
effects from 25c to 75c per yd.

SILKS.
1000 vards ot Pney Tafleta Silk suitable
for Waists, worth 59c per yd at 89o yd;better goods at 50c, 69c and 75c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

LATION OF TEN THOUSAND.
JT. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

I Scientific farming is intensive and eco--1

FTV T
JDJX.O W i OC

O VO. nomleal. It U much easier and less ex
A PLSASIBQ EflTEETAIFltEJT.

The pupils of Mrs Itodgers' schoolZOic-ycle-
s

. Sc Tandems - pensive, in labor at least, to raise 100
bushels of potatoes on one acre than on gave a pleasing entertainment, last Fri--
two acres. Everybody knows that a lit-- day afternoon, to which the parents, and

Tho ,,nnrAr.ftaentdd success of the Dayton Bicycle, tie land well tilled pays better than muchWe bave just received and open tor
sale and inspection a large invoice ot land poorly tilled. The ideal New Eng

land farm to-d- is a It
its instant recognition by experts as the coming leader, fl DflTJPD'Q All
and its rapid growth in popularity among appreciative ft, f B DAllIjU O iiU
rulers the world ovei. has become a part of the bicycle his

ladles' Suits, Spring Jackets ana separ
ate Skirts. Bicycle Costumes, etc.

SPECIAL used to be 100 acres or more
120 pieces of White Towelling, going There la too much cleared land. It

OUR

27
tory oi the past two years. You cannot afford to buy your would be a gain in many ways if one half

witn a rusn, goou vaiue ai oc yu umy ou.

229 MAIN STREET, DANBTJEY, CT,
of the cleared land iu this good old townBe sure and give us a call before purchasing. IN ew Spring stock of Furniture until

onri CAnrLhflna wheels on hand at all times, and at all you have been to Hawleyville. Bhoald be planted at once with forest
uuv I - . . . , i n trees. That being done let the farmersthis is simpiy a remark oi
prices. select tne best oi the remainder for in

tense cultivation. Pat all the manures
and fertilizers on to a few acres adapted

ours but we think there is some
truth in it.

FUPNITUEE,
STORES to the desired crops and use all the ma'

THE CONGDON & CARPENTER CO., cninery and power that can be made to
do the work. Farmers as a rule need to

friends of the children were Invited. The
program was as follows: Recitation,

"Flowers In a Garden Bed." by Flor-
ence Beecher, Fore nee Haw ley, Andrew
Smith, Paul Wolcott.

Recitation, "The Tone of Voice," byEddie Pitzschler.
Song, "Gird on the Ariuor of the

skie," Eddie Pitzschler and Howland
Clark.

A finger play, "The Bees" by Flor-
ence Beecher, Florence Haw lev, An-
drew Smith, and Paul Wolcott.

A composition, "The Pilgrims," Al-d- en

Wright.
Recitation, "A DiSerent Weather,"

Flora Lovell.
A flDger play, "Five Little Rabbits,"

by Florence Beecher, Florence Hawley,
Andrew Smith, Paul Woleott.

Singing by school, "Tyrolee."
A finger play, "One Old Grasshopper,"

by Florence Beecher, Florence Hawley,
Andrew Smith, Paul Wolcott.

Recitation, "The Rock A Bye Lady,"Edna Smith.
Recitation, "The Sioux Indians," An-

na Hamburger.
Singing, "A Little Fid.Ue," by Flor-

ence Beecner, Florence Hawley, Andrew
Smith, Paul Wolcott.

RecitatioD, "The Animal's Ball," by
Paul Wolcott.

A finger plav, "Eight White Roses,"
by Florence Bepcher, Florence Hawley,
Andrew Smith, Paul Wolcott.

do more brain work and less bone-lab- orunder one roof, with its
splendid Dry Goods ser

CARPETS,

MATTINGS,
PIANOS.

H. W. Wright is right when he says
vice, is right in touch with

DOLLARS AND SENSE!

It Takes Sense to Win Dollars.
We Help You.
Our Graduates are Bread Winners-Begi-

at Any Time. No Classes.
Nearly a Hundred Now Enrolled- -

Stillman College,

"Work hard, but do not be a drudge.
O--

Iron & Steel, Carriage Hardware, Blacksmith and Tinners' Supplies. the season of blossoms. Scientific farming is a continual delight.
Eight or 10 hours per day is enough for
any man or woman to labor, on the farmA.G. BAKER. When yOU Can t COme here write or anywhere. The most epjoyable sum- -

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. Hawleyville, Conn.438440 WATER STREET, ibr Samples and 8hop by mer ana tne most profitable that I ever
.noil W. onrn1w Vinn spent on a farm, we worked 10 .hours a
JUCMtl It J DUUItJ I

DAN BURY, CONN.276 MAIN ST. day in haying time and read and studied
t.Yi rPA rip fftnr hnnra. Tho hov ifod novorsands in this manner at

Send lorBusiness and Shorthand
Circulars. .

lowest C08t Satisfactorily, better, and was never made in less time,STILL AT ITUow Is tlx TlJCCLO to with the same help, and we were not
fagged oat at the end. It was the scan

JNo matter how low prices areiff
PICE

Trying to assist you in brightening
up toe table with new silverware
Just now, finest quality, quadruple

quoted elsewhere, ours
dal of the neighbors, of course, who
drudged fifteen or sixteen hours per day
and got in some of their hay aftsr weMARTIN'S Song, "1 am God s Own Little Child,"

Anna Hamburger.
' Recitation, "A 6-- 9 Rhyme,' Andrew

Smith.
BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL were in bed. But we worked while we

worked, there is only about so much
of

HATTEET0WK.

plate, at special Low Prices.
Bread Trays, $2.
Tea Sets, $16 up.
Butter Dishes, 2.
Cake Baskets, $2.60.
Syrup Cups, 1 50.

Baking Dishes, $4.85.
Children's Cups, 75c, etc.

energy can be user! each day, and a man,
like an ox, will go slew if he has to go
too long.

STENOGRAPHY & TYPEWRITING.

will be lower for like qual
ity.

Here is a price proof

WINDOW
AWNINGS.

Halt a cent bvys enough Co., Sherwin WiUiams, John W. Masury & Son, Devoe &

ShERWIN- - Wp sIAMS PAINT Raynolds Co., Paste and liquid colors, Atlantic, Jewett &

r , . nn Sterling lead, Dean's linseed oil, Japan Drier, Painter's
Rooms 33 to 37 Sanlord Building. The best pieces of land to-d- are the

403 Main St., Bridgeport. low lands which bave never been culti-
vated. The wealth of the soil of thebrushes and dusters. Prices are Righttvji i af Lt.'

square toot of surface. W. FAIEOHILD & whole farm in some cases has waBhed6.

Mr and Mrs Edgar C. Northrop have
been visiting with Danbury friends for a
week.

David B. Parmelee is selling bis milk
to Bridgeport parties, joining with
Charles Feverau in delivering it at Step-

ney daily.
Fred J. Bevans of Bethel has been at

C D. Stillson's for a week.

down into these wet, wide meadows. It
Have in use in their Typewrit-
ing department, the Reming-
ton, Yost, Smith Premier and
Franklyn typewriters.

will cost something to break up and drain-- AT-
such land but when it is done it will paycomplete for

UALLOCK'S HARDWARE STORE, DERBY, CONN. ten per cent on the investment in hay and

SON,
Sellers of Advs fyles in Fine

Jewelry atr Prices.
(ESTABLISHED 1865.)

357 Main Street, Bridgeport.

grain. Where there is plenty of wood
DO YOU WANT! $1.89 land and a lack of strong soil to work on

break up a piece of new land. Go back
to the original soil. Plant the worn out ST JOHS'S CHCECH.TDTUTl CJ For'Kaillng and encing

XTLjC Shij. Hor.Carrying Water?

WM. B. SNIFFENWe have a few more of those large meadow or pasture with trees and clear
up a piece of forest land. This is what75 kinds of Awning Cloth toOTTTT'T T CI forWater Fli

OiXLtlliLldi For Water Tai

TANKS! "SK:
choose from. Think of tie
comfort you get out ofEn- -

scientific farmers are doing all over New
England. And It pays.etc

Easter day services will be held as fol-

lows : "Morning Prayer and Holy Com-

munion at 10.45, with sermon.
Children's service with Holy Baptism

and collection of Lenten offerings at 4 p.
m.

No service in the evening.

WOOD HEATING STOVES! Masurv's
Mixed Paints The climate has much to do with thethis small sum.JEWELER SWe Also Buy Scrap Iron and Met

soil. Woodland, forest, trees everyals.Are Pure Linseed Oil Paints, and in
every respect equal to the best white--AND-

The Bridgeport Iron &lead and oil mixed and thinned at
the time oi application. These

very
than

allow
Rodgera is visiting a sisterpaints are not chemical mixture, Metal Co. Mrs M. c.

in Hartford.

On hand which we would be glad to part wilh just now for

little money. We will sell them to you at first cost rather

carry them over. If you are expecting to buy in the fall

us to say you can save money with interest buying now at
OPTICIAN,

where hold the moisture and keep up the
water supply. The climate of the town,
or of any particular farm even, depends
upon its trees. Besides that, every farm
ought to have a pond if possible, and a
little water power. It will be useful in

many ways, and moreover will beautify
the place.

and do not contain potash, silicate FREE FAEE one way on all
H0DSAT0KI0 ATE., BRIDGEPORT.of soda, or soap in any of their in-

finite varieties. We assure all who purchases ot all) or overSANDY H00K, CONN. have homes to paint that better re- - Mr and Mrs William Ferris have visit-

ed at the home of Mr and Mrs Beach
Wayland in Bethel.

suits can be obtained by using Mas-ury'- s

than any other paint on the within 30 miles of this cityall Paper,
AT 4c PER ROLL.

-- x- Soil is being formed all the time by the
market. If it does not prove satis
factory we will rep;iint your house
free oi cost. We are now opening W hnvn now in stock most artistic andTELL jffiL 3Ln ILo 5 largest line oi Wall Papers ever shown whichud 2000 cans, which comprise a full

we are Benini hi viy iuw ym;oo. , u.wline of colors. Lead, Mixed f.luta, on colors, uu, vanisji- -

action of sun, wind, rain and vegetable
growth. When land Is exhausted it
should rest. Flow it. Flow it deep.
Seed it with clover and turn the entire
crop in. Nature will replenish the soil
is the farmer knows how to

The scientific farmer works in har-

mony with the elements, to make a favor-
able climate, generous soil, food for the

Miss Carrie May Hull, before entering
upon her school duties, spent one day
with her friend, Mrs Neil Gilbert, in
Huntingtown.

Benjamin Corning has been working a
few days for William Ryan..

SANDY HOOK, P. A. Hlllili & CO. J W. W. WALKER & SON,
i mm w "7 I Kfifi Main Street BridfireDort. Conn.

Successors to Hull & Sogers,
181 Main St., Danbury.

P0RTBAIT PHOTOGRAPHER.
Has Inst received new and elegant back,
grounds and accessories from new designs
especially adapted to the latest style ot pic-
tures. All work of the highest grade of ex-
cellence.

244 MAIN ST-- DERBY, CONN.
Burton Sherman spent last week with

his dangbter, Mrs Eli Beers.LI crop and for his cattle, and he knows
what he is doing and why, and he has
reasons to expect results.

It takes a thousand acres of land to
suDDort one savaee bv buntiner and flsh- -

A SPECIAL SALE OTWHITING'S
PAPER WHIIIHG'S PAPER.

Five quire packag Whiting's satin wove or FirSt-CIaS-S Bridgeport ing, a civilized farmer will support andMONEY WANTED on Mr and Mrs Cornelius Gilbert spent
Sunday with relatives in Bethel.cream iaia sue, usuauy ouc. iw iLuveiupes uw.

educate a lauiuy uu iu acres,
D. P. Richardson, M. D.,

RBTSI0UJI AID SUSeZOX,

Treatment of RUPTURE a
Property.Post Office News Room, ought4o be supporting 10,000 popula-

tion Instead of 3000 O. O. Wright.EOoM 7. SATS FORD B'L'D'G.
BR1DGEPOHT, COiN.NO. 11 P. O. AUCADJS,

Bridgeport, Conn.

CHEVIOT SHIRTS.
50 dozen Gentlemen's Very Fine Quality.

CHEVIOT SHIRTS.
Never sold for Less Than 75c. Our price

this lot,

50 CENTS EACH.

Specialty. EES0LUTI0H3 ADOPTED OH THE DEATH OF
PHIL0 CLAEKE

Mias Myra Warner is spending some
time with friends In Sew York. Miss

Fanny Beers spent Sunday with her in

that place.

Messrs Joe Buzz&r and John Kveretts
have been laying some substantial stone
wall for L. C. Gilbert.

for NO KNIFE! NO PAIN I

BY THE TUUSTEES OF THE NEWTOWN 8AV-- 1FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,NO DETENTION FEOM BUSINESS.

INQS BANK.
(Formerly Danbury Dry Goods Co., 825 Main St.)INVESTMENTS.Consultation & Examination Free

At a meeting of the trustees of the-Just now I bave a sale 7 per cent Invest
ment ior a limited amotuu.0m U KuIiUbs, Baadj Hook. Newtown Savings Bank, held April 10,

1897,tbe following resolutions were unanI

Telephone Connection at Bull's. Drug Store B. H. MATT00N,
Pythian Ball, Watertom, dona

Telephone. liilil imously adopted :TO It baviDg pleased our Heavenly Father

Dull times appear to have had no effect
on the horse sales of F. . Benham, the
well known Waterbury dealer. He has
sold 36 horses Inside of a week, and will
bring in many carloads before the season
ends.

THE ALBANY DENTISTS, to call from his sphere of earthly usefulGRADUATEF.H. BASSETT,388 MAIN STEEET, ness our much esteemed president and
Danbury,Conn.245 Main Street, fellow worker, Mr Fhllo Clarke,10pp. Casnoa St., Bridgeport hmn nn.nf th. 1H 1 n 1 nntical Institutes in

New York with 13 years experience, and all Resolved, that though we recognize theMC LEAN BROTHERS, tne latest optical instruments, I can guaran fact that any words of ours will but illtee satiBlaction. Examination JKtu.
79 I0ETH MAIN ST, WATEEBTJEI. CT B.3D OP HOESBS !30 "m

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

AT MODERATE
PRICES.

express the loss which has fallen, not on- -

on matn ST. DANBURY. CONN.
Just amved.

Bennett Sherman's new house is nearly
completed on the site of the one destroy-
ed by fire. The neighbors bave very
kindly assisted him. All the carpenters
in Zoar district turned out and Charles
Webster, at nearly 80 years of age, built
the chimney.

Farm and Bub. ; Wagons, Carts Surreys, ZZ"fuX2?JlAsk to see ourdut y formally to putu pon record our
Dll F. G. AT WoOD,

Traps, Runabouts, Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc.
Graduated Veterinary Physician onr snecial Harness. It is a bargain. y JJicycies, $ou$8Paul U. Sunderland, M. D.,

Phriiaiaa and Surgeon,
affectionate appreciation of bis long con-

tinued and faithful service as an officer offor and Surgeon.
up to $125. Solid rubber tires put on at our own lactory.by telegraph or tei, .phoneNichols' Block, Cor. Main .& White Streets, this association.nnimnMv attended to. .Local TelepnoneCarriages, Wagons, Buggies, .Sleighs, Heavy i juanoury. trisTJM:i3XJiS75. Office and Hospital, Minortown, Conn, Mr Clarke had been one of the trustees7 Keaidence, 73 Kim St.

Hours: Until a. m.;i to p. m. and 7 to 8 of this bank for nearly 40 years and hadana .Lieut dicus. PECK & LINES'p.m.
aLeave orders at Grand Central Hotel, faithfully filled the office of vice presi-

dent and loaning committee, and in 1SS3riEE INSURANCE
Old Baliabla Companiea. Iiovest Batsa,

Miss Sadie Minor visited her grand-
mother, Mrs Eli W. Smith of Southville,
Sunday.

H. Wilbur Bristol of New Milford wa
a guest, Sunday, at J. R. Smith's at Lake

George.

Newtown. 157 to 181 Middle St.. unttgeoon wjb

Harness, Blankets, Lap Robes, Whips and all W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Coan.
EDWARDS M.8MITH, M.D. BURR & KNAPP, Bankers and Brokers,

was elected its president, which office he
held until his death. In all the duties
and responsibilities of bis office hie genKinds oi norse u urmsmng 3fl3 Main Street. - - - - - Bttdreiiort. Uonn.

AT VEBT LOW F RICKS, GO TO tlemanly and courteous bearing predomFAIKCHILD & MEAD,
PHXSICIAJST AHO SXTSOSOV.

Offiea and eaidsnM ItwtaTB 8utrt.
Talepnon

n.

DE JAMES W. GORDON,

pnwna. RTfimra. MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES. INSURANCE
General Inaoraaea A ad Seal Eauta AganU, inated and his sound judgement and un-

swerving integrity made his counsel and01 PAIEFIELD AVEHUE, BEIDGEPOET, C0HH
Paviii 5, 5 6, 7, 7 3 and 8 per'oent.

'

Deposits received rtMeet to rmft A jntemtWarner Bailding, Soom 8. advice often sought by those in need and
Physician and Surgeon, naid on same. Securities bought ana soia on comimrHsmu. UiAX "-- "o

r x t v mt fAn.a a trai I A. ri I A 1T1 A. T)bVTIADI AOTUUH

Two years ago K. J. Warren, a drug-

gist at Pleasant Brook, ,N T., brought
a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-d- Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy Is la household

SANDY BOOK, CONN mar ituiu) huu jdcuu. um.vjjloj vio - helped to give the public a feeling of con-

fidence in our Institution. We thank GodKesideneo at Mrs P. Callahan's, bouse, op--

266 MAIN STREET. Second Floor, DANBUBT, CONN.
Opposite Danbury ft Norwalk Railroad Depot.

f. W. HARSH, OBAQ HIBWDI,

BRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAUL1S.

I poBlte tne oia uu. xeiepnune ua e. i. CHAELES JONAS, for the example of his. honest and upBull's drag store. I t a a T;a.!;
WITH OR WITHOUT PI.ATK8. '

right character.MERCHANT TAILOR,W. GBISWOLD, M. !., Resolved, That the secretary place
TAKE NOTICE!

A 'regnlar firsUslass dinner served for 25c.
Electric fans. Good service guaranteed. Give
ua a call.

Church St., Newtown Conn.PHT81CLAN BDBGBOH, these minutes on the records of the asso
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Whereever the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Ktm--Office and Besldenoe. f. A. Bennett Place,

ciation, send a copy to the family of theCOUGIIIxLN BJKOS.Brookneio. xeiepnone, rr . i. jmkwlcr'sBtore. .." Bl V2lU?P oMlnSt., Intorert Allowl deceased snd publish the same in The
Bridgeport, C- - R- - BLANCHARD, edy becomes known the people will have

nothing else. For sale by K. F. Hawley,! CXLIST Jl. BXXKDICT, M. D., Newtown Bkb. A true copy. CharlesDeposit DXAIxEES IX FIBJS BOLD WALL PAPEES,Watchman.. 81 FAIRFIELD AVE, BBIDGEFOBT. H. Northrop, Secretary. .

Next Door to Park City Theatre Newtown; S.C. Bull, Sandy Hook; W.
N. Hurd, Stepney Depot.

OIL TUTS, FBESCO ' BOEDEEo, DJ5UOKA-TI0I- 3,

WIIDOW SHADES, FIXTURES, ITO.
VoTBleiAa and Snrfaoa,

4SJtat8tridsapsrt.
XlMtristt aaa of tt ttsrapamtle afaaU. Of.

An unique entertainment is to be givenI fits atari traas 10 a. av ta IS s Stt d Sandy Hook, at the Town hall, Friday evening.May 7,A.W.0rgelman, UOBB HORSE BLANKETS !
for the benefit ot the Newtown library.Pintoa t.hnt tit well, look well, are easv toatMofaatarar and daalar la uaraaas, Bsaaiai

Brldlaa .Oollara. Blsokats, ato. The talent Is to be entirely local, gome 20wear and that you can eat wnu as wnuy
wit H natural niML fimwns and Bridges thatdee:s.todd,

Oradaate ot th American Veterinary col- -

HOWS THIS1
We offer One Hundred Dollars Beward for

any ca&e of catarrh that cannot be oared by
Hall's Catarrh Cure- -

F. J. CHJSNE Y A CO, Props, Toledo. O.
We, the oodersijfned, have known F,. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe him
perfectlv honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to oarry out any ob
litnuion made bv their firm.

enhance the beauty ot the mouth, andthatare or more of the prominent ladies in the
leKa, New York City, wlil be at tne Orand
Central Hotelvery Monday where he will be town having part. These ladies arejnow

and everything else in that line ot fur-

nishings. Every size, quality and
price. Repairing a specialty.

WILSON & W00STEB,
S91 Water Bfcr Bridgeport Ct

strong ana auranie, wwreoieu ,ihalf usual prices. All operations painless by
onr new painless process.W.E.BATTAM,

DENTIST practising the pieces which they, willprepared to eimer owinHv or ovaJ pvr-bn- m

anv operations pertaining to tb set.
once. Order left at the office ot Hotel will
receive prompt attention at reasonable rates.
Telephone New Kogland House. New MUiord.

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
420.MAIN ST., BKIDQEFOBT.

speak and the songs which they will

sing, and from what leaks out about theRaw Milford, Conn

DRE. 8. WARNES; DR 0, M. PENNY, comical things that are said and done. It

West Tne ax. Wholesale Dru gglgts.Toledo,
Ohio.

WaldisoV KnotAW & Marvtx, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot ihesyijiem. Price 75c per bouie. bold
by alldrugifista. Testimonials tree.

MANAGES. ABSUCIATB.
DB B. K. SHOFP,

Dentist,All Annnthnttna administered. Office Houra
can be stated, with no fear of disputing,XIXWTO'wTI 8AVIF83 BABI Hewtown

il Conn. Incorporated 18S6. NEWTOWN'S CENTRAL MARKET
that the entertainment will be worth com491 IIAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CONNr DATEHFOBT O'HA&A, Attonayi and Ooua' ,H. BLACEKAB, Proprietor.

Native Beef. Newtown Street.
a. m. to 6. p.m.; Wednesdays and Thursdays

In Washington. HOTCHJOSSVILLE, COSN.
PH11A OLAJgJlK. President J C. H. NOJttTH

BOiP, Treasurer. HOir&Sa.in. to i p.m.;
aloadaya, 1 to 8 p.m. - ing miles to see. Some of the parts havelallcis t law. Butt itrsat, BridraBorWMBa


